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TASK FORCE NEWS

Wheo the Tools for  Consciousness-rais ing
Task Force was establ ished in 1978, one of
i ts ains nas to in i t iate and highl ight
ant i - racist ,  ant i -ser ist  progranLs and
mater ia ls both wi th in ALA and within corrF
munit ies.  Another object ive was to explore
the areas of  accoonnodat ion between cul-
tural  p lural ism and intel lectual  f reedom
since they are inextr icably jo ined in a
free society.  These goals have not been
abandoned. However, as lre now merge the
work of  the SRRT Ad Hoc Conrni t tee on the
KKK rr i th the Consciousness-rais ing Task
Force, i t  seems appropr iate to rechr isten
ourselves wi th a more precise t i t le -
CML RIGHTS TASK FORCE - and to rephrase
our inrmediate aims.

The term, "c iv i l  r ightsr t t  has been ap-
pl ied histor ical ly to the struggle to
implement two const i tut ional  guarantees :
equal i ty and wel l -being. The civ i l  r ights
movement requires some redef in i t ion in
each succeeding decade as po\rer al ign-
ments in publ ic ly- funded inst i tut ions
shi f t .  In l ibrar ianship,  a c iv i l  r ighrs
conur i tment depends upon af f i rmat ive
act ion,  upon real  power shar ing.  I t
means achieving greater part ic ipat ion
(especial ly f ron Third World groups) in
key act iv i t ies such as book reviewing,
awarding pr izes,  select ing mater ia ls,  and
evaluat ing personnel .  Only wi th mult i -
cul tural  part ic ipat ion can ALArs "equal
access" goal  be real ized--access un-
hindered by cul tural  barr iers.

Given the inequi t ies of  h istory,  wel l -
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being is a r ight  that  comes easier to so-
cal led mainstream groups. In no way is
the concept more pronounced in l ibrar ian-
ship than in the responsibi l i ry of  a
l ibrary toward a chi ldts sense of  sel f -
worth.  In adopt ing the narne, Civ i l
Rights Task Force, \ re are focusing at ten-
t ion on the legal  foundat ion for non-
racist  pol ic ies in every type of  publ ic
service.  Ti t le VI of  the 1964 Civi l
Rights Act is the basic underpinning of
the task force agenda: t tNo person in the
United States shal l ,  on the ground of
race, co1or,  or  nat ional  or ig in,  be
excluded from part ic ipat ion in,  be denied
the benef i ts of ,  or  be subjected to dis-
cr iminat ion under any program or act iv i ty
receiv ing federal  f inancial  assistance.r '
The corresponding law about sex dis-
cr iminat ion ( t i t1e IX of  t ]ne 1972
Educat ion Amendments) is equal ly pert i -
nent.  The First  Amendment does not annul
or supercede these 1aws. I t  does under-
score the complexi ty of  any genuine
synthesis of  f ree expression and free
ident i ty.  Clear ly the "equal  accesstt
concept is meaningless i f  a l l  i ts  terms
and condi t ions are def ined by a cul tural
monopoly --  i f  expression is cont ingent
uPon Porrer.

The Black American l ibrar ian and poet,
Arna Bontemps, descr ibed the condi t ions
in the f ie ld of  communicat ion that any
ebserver can ver i fy,  and that the renamed
task force t r ies to amel iorate.  He used

(Cont inued on p,  6)



To: SRRT Members

From: Linda Pierce, SRRT Coordinator

I t  appears to be t iue for  the revierr  of
the annual  conference. Vir tual ly al l  of
the Task Forces sponsored some type of
progran and were wel l  received and at-
tended. (See: Task Force News)

A fair  amount of  t ime was spent by nany
SRRT rnerobers at tending Counci l  roeet ings
and at tempt ing to keep track of  what was
happening. The development that  vas of
the utmost concern to SRRT was the at tenpt
by COPES (Cormit tee on Program Evaluat ion
and Support)  to change the method by
which headquarters assess the Round Tables
for overhead. COPES introduced a resolu-
t ion to Counci l  which would have changed
the way that overhead was determined.
This would have resul ted in SRRT having
to pay double the amount i t  is  current ly
paying. The fact  that  an increase in
assessments was being proposed without
the Round Tables being given adequate
chance to counent on or help formulate the
change was the main reason for intro-
ducing a resolut ion Eo membership which
asked Counci l  not  to approve the document
introducea by 6?nS. The membership
resolut ion was approved and Counci l  d id
vote to refer the documenE back to COPES
for fur ther considerat ion.

The ef for t  to stop the increase was aided
by SRRT members speaking out at the
Mernbership meet ing and at  Counci l .  The
resolut ion nas act ively supported by
vir tual ly al l  the other Round Tables,
thereby displaying a great deal  of
so1 idar i ty.

The SRRT NEWSLETTER is publ ished 4 t imes
per year.  A11 correspondence should be
sent to SRRT/ALA, 50 E. Huron St.
Chicago, IL 60611. Manuscr ipts and
let ters pertaining to edi tor ia l  content
should be sent c/o edi tor  at  the above
address.

Edi tor  .  .  .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .Dor is Kirschbauu
Editor ia l  Board . . . .ELizabeth Morr issett

Linda Pierce
John Sher idan
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Other membership resolut ions introduced
by SRRT members or Task Forces included
ones on nuclear weaPons and restr ict ions
on the Freedou of  Informat ion Act.

Act ion Counci l  had three meet ings dur ing

the conf,erence and a Sreat deal  was ac-

compl ished, The f i rst  i tem of discussion
was the SRRT budget.  I t  is  c lear that  at
our current rate of  spending, wi th our
current incorne level ,  we wi l l  run out of
money in approximately two years.  Ob-
viously,  we do not want to cut  back on
the funds given to Task Forces; the
al ternat ive is to increase revenue. We
would velcorne any ideas that anyone
night have. I . le need to f  ind more
revenue sources to avoid cut t ing back
on money provided to Task Forces,

One way of  increasing revenues is to in-
crease dues. That suggest ion was brought
up, debated, and wi l l  be presented to
membership for  approval .  Next spr ing
you wi l l  be asked to vote for  a dues in-
crease frorn $5 to $10 per year which
would go into ef fect  in 1985. The dues
wit l  not  change for 1984 -  they wi l l  re-

nain at  $5.

In addi t ion to possibly increasing dues'

another solut ion to the monetary s i lua-

t ion is to increase membership '  We

have a ne\t  Membership Chair ,  Barbara
Levinson, and she would welcome your

suggest ions on how to accoropl ish that
goal .

Act ion Counci l  a lso decided that we

should again at temPt to sPonsor a Presi-

dent ia l  Foruu between the candidates for

ALA President,  at  the Midwinter Meet ing.

John Sher idan wi l l  be coordinat ing the

event.  (Cont inued on p.  4)



STATEMENT OF THE AD
S?FdFi-ruE-c6'0trcItr
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

HOC COHMITTEE to
ON INTERMCIAL

The cul tural ly pLural ist ic press performs
an important role in l ibrar ianship,
uni fy ing and educat ing the profession
around the themes of  racial ,  sexual ,  and
personal  d iversi ty,  including choices of
pol i t ics,  re l ig ion,  and l i festy le.  I t
points the profession toward a direct ion
not always taken ser iously.

Publ icat ions such as Interracial  Books
fo' c-Ij lel=! Bjflglig, the organ;i-th"
Counci l  on Interracial  Books for Chi ldren
(CISC) and many others,  provide diversi ty
of  voice and access, and encourage
cul tural  p lural isn,  Yet we hear voices
which would discourage these tendencies,

We hold rhat the CIBC has, s ince L966,
been doing what teachers and l ibrar ians
should have been doing for many years -
namely,  reaf f i rming the freedom, digni ty,
and qual i ty of  the indiv idual  c i t izen, on
which our democrat ic goverruDent is based.
Whi le exposing the hidden biases against
racial  groups, l lornen, people who are
t td i f ferentr t t  as seen in books for chi l -
dren, CIBC has enlarged i ts scope to
include discussions of  mi l i tar ism and
homophobia,  and has sponsored wri ters
from targeted groups. In addi t ion,  CIBC
has provided extremely useful  b ib l io-
graphies and guidel ines for  l ibrar ians
interested in the posi t ive aspects of
peoples outside the Aurer ican mainstream.

l .Je have learned, each in our owrl  wayst
that discr iminat ion pervades mainstream
American cul ture,  and thar our inst i tu-
t ions,  including l ibrar ies,  ref lect  th is
fact .  We are not content wi th th is dis-
cr iminat ion,  however,  and cal l  on l ibrar-
ians to examine their  own preconcept ions
in these matters,  Some of us have moved
away from a posi t ion of  bewi lderment and
anger at  CIBC, through a sel f -cr i t ic ism
fol lowed by a better understanding of  the
cr i t ical  posi t ion taken by the Third
World,  feministr  gay,  and disabi l i ty
r ights act iv ist  contr ibutors to the
Bul let in 's pages. As l ibrar ians,  edi tors,
wr i ters,  we have known the temptat ion to

bel ieve we were intel lectual ly "pure,"
But unl ike Gal i leofs contemporar ies who
could not bel ieve that there could be
spots on the t tpuret t  Sun, and therefore
blaroed the dirE in his te lescope, we
bel ieve that even an uncomfortable t ruth
is worth l is tening to.

I f  i t  were c lear ly understood that
cr i t ic ism that Eakes the hearer uncom-
fortable is not censorshipr we might
help,  as l ibrar ians,  to reduce Ehe
strangeness of  Auer icans to each other,
whi le giv ing each group i ts best chance
to express i ts "r ight  to be di f ferentr"
to borrow a phrase of  L i l l ian Smith.

l . le cal l  at tent ion to posi t ive discussions
of the CIBC and Bul let in Edi tor ,
Bradford Chaurbers,  in recent issues of
Technicalit ies, the 9RRT $!g!.!35_ and
gipapu, and invi te l ibrar ians to read
these documents.

Above al l ,  we resent the impl icat ion,
wherever expressed, that  cr i t ic ism by
the oppressed is s inply another form of
censorship,  Whi le many of  us are
t tmainstream Americansrt t  a l l  of  us have
learned from cr i t ic isu of  th is sort .  We
therefore cal I  for  a t ransformat ion of
publ ic values.

As pract ic ing l ibrar ians cornni t ted al ike
to intel lectual  f reedom and to social
responsibi l i t ies,  we denounce al l  smear
attacks against  CIBC. We express our
support  for  i ts  cont inuing ef for ts:

Eo sensi t ize teachers,  l ibrar ians,
wr i ters,  and publ ishers to racism,
sexism, and other ant i -human
biases in chi ldren's media;

to promote t ru ly mult i -cul tural
unbiased l i terature;  and

to produce resources on vi ta l
but  widely neglected topics l ike
mi l i tar ism, the Ku Klux Klan,
homophobia,  and Central  American
oppress ion.

3
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STATEMENT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE

No other organizat ion has done these
things so wel l  or  so long as the Counci l
on Interracial  Books for Chi ldren.
We invi te Ehe profession to give them
support .

Noel  Peatt ie,  l^ I inters CA
Joan Goddard, San Jose CA
Marlene England
Marjor ie Joramo
Bonnie Jo Dopp, l^ lashington DC
Vincent Jennings
Patr ic ia Case, Phi ladelphia PA
Zoia Horn, Berkeley CA
R. Dean Gal loway, Berkeley CA
El izabeth Morr issett ,  Butte l ' IT
Em Claire Knowles,  Davis CA
Sanford Berman, Hennepin Cou:r ty MN
Janice M. DeSirey,  Hennepin County MN
Gretchen M. Wronka, Hennepin County MN
Jul ia M. Morgan, Hennepin CountY MN
Richard A. Scar let t ,  Hennepin County MN
Emmett  Davis,  Hennepin County MN
Nancy Hargrave, Hennepin County MN
Donnarae MacCann, Iowa City IA
Nancy Gruber,  Greenwich CT
Doris Kirschbaum, Ar l ington VA

E.J.  Josey, Albany NY
Fay BJ-ake, Berkeley CA
James Danky, Madison WI

I f  you wish to add your namer wr i te to
Noel Peatt iu,  ! j t - ry. ,  Route 1,  Box 216'
Winters ,  CA 95694 OR to the edi tor  of
the SRRT Newslet ter .

LETTER FROM LINDA PIERCE

(Cont inued from p. 2)

I t  was also brought to the at tent ion of

Act ion Counci l ,  in var ious ways that i t

is  extrenely important for  SRRT members

to become involved in the funct ioning
of ALA by being elected to Counci l ,
get t ing on var ious commit teesr efc.  Any

SRRT member should feel  f ree to run for

Counci l  and he/she wi l l  get  as much sup-

port  as possible f rom the Round Tab1e.

I t  is  imperat ive that  SRRT members be

represented on Counci l ;  i t  is  the place

where decisions are nade and the need for

social ly responsible people- to make those
decis ions is evident.

A group of  SRRT members also had a chance

to meet wi th n 'J.  JoseY, the new ALA

President-e1ect.  E,J.  was very resPonsive

to the need to appoint  SRRT members to

cornroi t tees and we vi l l  be in contact  th is

fal l  to discuss i t  fur ther.  I f  you are

interested in gett ing involved with an

ALA comri t tee,  p lease 1et me knorr  what

your background is,  what your interests

are,  and what you would l ike to do'

Act ion Counci l  d iscussed the need for

keeping i .nformed of  what is happening on

connni t tees such as COPES' COO, etc.  Joan

Goddard wi l l  be working on better com-

municat ion ef for ts among SRRT members,

cosmictee members and Execut ive Board

members,

New off icers were elected to Act ion
Counci l  at  Los Angeles.  A l is t  of

current Act ion Counci l  nembers are on

p. 9 of  th is Newslet ter .  I  would

personal ly l ike to thank Barbara Pruett  t
who is going of f  Act ion Counci l  th is

year ,  for  a l l  her help and guidance.

I  couldn' t  have u.rade i t  though the past

year wi thout her.  Jeanne Kocsis is

turning over the job of  t reasurer and she

deserves special  thanks for taking on the

hardest job on Act ion Counci l  and doing

i t  so we1l .  Bonnie Jo DoPP who was

nembership chair  last  year has done a ter-

r i f ic  job of  put t ing together a new bro-

chure for  SRRT. I t  looks great and has

updated informat ion in i t .  Thanks to

Barbara,  Jeanne and Bonnie Jo and al l  the

other people who. worked so hard on Act ion

Counei l  th is year.

As usual ,  I  wi l l  end with mY Plea for

mai l .  I f  anyone has anything that they

rhink SRRT should be working onr or in-

volved vi th,  p lease let  me or the other

members of  Act ion Counci l  know. SRRT

needs input f rom i ts members to t ru ly

funct ion as i t  was meant to.



HELP N EEDED TO.. .
> Find ne\J nembers

This is the year to br ing new members to
SRRT. Surely i t  is  the last  worthwhi le
bargain.  The $5.00 membership fee af fords
opportuni t ies to meet other concerned
l ibrar ians and to keep inforrned of  t imely
topics through the northvhi le and
interest ing Newslet ter .  Nov is the t ime
to increase our membership.  Letrs each
one of  us get one nerr  member th is year.
Have you seen the new brochures ex-
plaining the funct ions and concerns of
SRRT?

If  you have any ideas, corrnents or sug-
gest ions,  p lease wri te to ne. Shar ing
your ideas and previous successes wi l l
SRRTainly be appreciated.

Barbara Levinson
Membership Chair ,  SRRT
Box 423
Pine Bush, NY 12566

***Jr: t*****

> Get l ibrarv per iodicals indexed
- ----.l-

Several  important l ibrary per iodicals
remain unindexed by Library Li terature
and so are much less accessible than they
should be to l ibrar ians and l ibrary school
students,  aulong others.  Exper ience dic-
tates that  the best way to get these
t i t les indexed is to deluge Library
Li terature wi th let ters.  Please wri te;

The Edi tor
Librarv Li terature
H.W. Hi lson Company
950 Universi ty Avenue
Bronx, N' I  LO452

recouunending that al l  (or  any) of  these
magazines be indexed:

Sipapu

Technical  i t  ies

Librar ians for Social Change

Interrac ia1
Bu1 1e t  in

Books for Chi ldren

)> Keep t tMadnesst '  
Al ive

As a reader of  Madness Network News, I
recerved rne toLlowlng let ter  recent ly,
I  am passing i t  a long because I  feel  that
MNN is v i ta l  to the psyChiat f ic  inmares
Ti6-eration movement and an import.ant
part  of  the al ternat ive press.  I t  is
indexed in Al ternat ive Press Index.
- -(See al  so:  SRRT Newslet ter  . l l62 -
Jan.1982)-

"Dur ing 11 years of  cont inuous publ ica-
t ion MNN has been the psychiatr ic inmates
l iberat ion movementfs most ef fect ive
voice.  The struggle against  psychiatr ic
tyranny has intensi f ied over the last
lo_ar t In some areas rre have made con-
siderable progress,  Eost notably wi th the
Coal i t ion to Stop Electroshock's ant i -
ECT campaign in Berkeley.  There have been
successful  demonstrat ions and acts of
c iv i l  d isobedience in New York Ciry and
Syracuse, as wel l  as in Berkeley.

We at I ' INN regard the extensive coverage
of these and other movement-related
events as one of  our uost important tasks"
At the sa,me t ime we would l ike to in-
crease the space devoted to personal  ac-
counts of  psychiatr ic abuse, reviews, and
theoret ical  wr i t ings,

We feel  a great responsibi l i ty  to con-
t inue our work,  But we can do so only
with your generous support .  The Spr ing
issue \ , ras our biggest ever (48 pages )
-  and also our most cost ly.  In ad-
di t ion,  government pol ic ies,  inf lat ion,
and the deter iorat ing economic s i tuat ion
have al l  taken their  to l1.  As a resul t ,
our income has not near ly kept pace with
r is ing product ion and operat ing expenses.
hle st i l l  have unpaid bi1ls f rom our last
issue, and cannot publ ish ano,ther unt i l
we raise a good deal  of  money. SO YOUR

(Cont inued on p,9)

*) t********

Sanford Berman



TASK FORCE NEI,IS (Cont inued frorn p. 1) > GAY TASK FORCE

the parable of  the captured goose who con-

f ident ly (but naively)  took the fox to
court .  As the goose looked around the

courtroom i t  d iscovered that the sher i f f
l ras a fox and " the judge, he was a fox,
and the at torneysr t ley were foxes, and

all the jurymen L"igl '  
they were foxes

roo."  In the rei t fof  c.o unicat ion,  the
edi tor ,  as Bontemps noted, is apt to be a

fox.  t 'The publ ishersl  l ike as nott
could turn out to be a fox.  The cr i t ics
who review the book, the edi tors and pub-

l ishers of  the publ icat ions that carry
the reviews, theytre foxes.t t  The sales
people,  booksel lers,  select ion cot t rn i t tees
are of ten far too homogeneous to remember
that the publ ic is mult i racial  and mult i -

cul tural .

Since the features that Bontemps descr ibes
are largely structural  features in l ibrar-

ianship,  they need not be viewed as in-
herent ly resistant to change. But the

bel iefs in both whi te super ior i ty and
male super ior i ty are rrcre pernic ious and
more di f  f  icul t  to chal lenge by mans of
prograns, In The Second Sexp Simone
d. B"rt,.roir gii6 Gi!-i"ffittt into why
social  change can be so easi ly thwarted:

" I t  is  a lways di f f icul t  to descr ibe a

myth;  i t  cannot be grasped or encompassedl
i t  haunts the human consciousness without
ever appear ing before i t  in f ixed form-
The myth is so var ious,  so contradictory,
that  at  f i rst  i ts  uni tv is not dis-

cerned.. . . t t

Despi te the di f f icul t ies,  the Civ i l
Rights Task Force has this agenda:
1) highl ight ing wel l - researched mater ia ls

oD social  h istory and thus counteract ing
misinformat ion;  2) educat ing profession-

a1s and non-professionals about stereo-

typing; 3) encouraging Power shar ing and

mult icul tural  input in book select ion
and evaluat ion.

Donnarae MacCann, Member
Civi l  Rights Task Force

* *********

The trro Los Angeles meet ings of  the GTF

were l ively evidence of  the cont inuing

grolr th and strength of  the group over the

years,  accompl ished under the persua-

sively dynamic leadership of  Barbara

Git t ings of  Phi ladelphia.  Barbarars

relent less persistence has given al l  mem-

bers pr ide in the GTF. A sense of  per-

sonal  suPport  of  an act ive and at t ract ive

program is accompanied by the joy menbers

seem to have in working for change in

their  horne l ibraryts or local  associa-

t ionts at t i tudes or Programs that concern
a better and more real ist ic concept ion of

homosexual i ty and i ts l i terature.  Few

groups in ALA have such a sense of  charge t
cohesiveness, and mutual  support  among

their  members !

This posi t ive and construct ive at t i tude
was demonstrated in the spir i ted f i rst

meet ing in Los Angeles when almost every-

one present volunteered to take home

batches of  leaf lets descr ib ing the

act iv i t ies of  the two featured speakerst

Adele and Larry Starr ,  founders and very

act ive leaders of  Parents & Fr iends of

Lesbians and Gays, Inc.  (youtve seen

them interviewed on tv.)  rhe Starrrs

sensible presentat ion descr ibed how the
Parents t  group has ef fect ively hdlped

manlr  many perplexed or confused parent/

chi ld relat ionships at  every age level

and in every social  condi t ion.  There was

real  drama in their  sensi t ive descr ipt ion

of how the Parents have helped to change

fear,  shame, reject ion,  and despair  to

at t i tudes of  mutual  support  and under-

standing, wi th a growth of  love between
gay of fspr ing and their  parents.  The

spontaneous response of  the audience,
who asked many quest ions,  was qui te

exci t ing because many of  them had (or

had not !  )  survived the trauma of their

l ives,

The second meet ing of  the Task Force did

not evoke the same kind of  emot ions among
attendees but i t  wasr nevertheless,
expremely interest ing in i ts presenta-
t ion of  two l ibrary/archive represen-

tat ives,  one from each coast.  First t
Ms. Judi th Schwarz,  of  Lesbian Herstory

Archives (New York Ci ty) ,  descr ibed the

I

i'

(Cont inued on p.  7)



TASK FORCE NEWS (Cont inued from P. 6)

development of  th is very large col lect ion

of anything related to the study of  les-

bianisn (especial ly in our t inres) 1 in-

c luding booksr Banuscr ipts,  per iodicals,
paper ephemera, sound recordings and

art i facts.  As wi th most organizat ions
of i ts k ind,  survival  depends upon grantst

contr ibut ions,  and the dedicaEion of  a

too-srnal1 group of  act ive enthusiasts.
The Archives wi l l  probably never die

though because of  the whetted enthusiasm
of i ts members and staf f ,  demonstrated
by Ms. Schwarzrs colorful  ta lk '

The second program speaker vas the con-

genial  J iu Kepner whose personal  col-
lect ion,  wi th the addi t ion of  many other

contr ibutorst ,  is  the basis of  the

Nat ional  Gay Archives in Cal i fornia.
Mr.  Kepner of fered recol lect ions of ,  t thow

it  was in olden t imes" that  many can

st i l l  remember (of  the 3Os and 40s any-

vay);  and how the l i terature of  the sub-
ject  has grown and changed. Sore good

storytel l ing here,  spiced with a l i t t le

gossip about personal i t ies and grouPs'

I f  these two and other l ibrary-archive
organizat ions l ike them - and there are

several  throughout the eountry -  can
get support  and publ ic icYr a vaatt

l i t t le-known, and important l i terature
can be made avai lable for  researchers
and the coqunon cause. The GTF is doing

i ts part  to spread the nord about these

resources.

In addi t ion to the sPeakers at  the

second meet ing,  the audience was treated

to a very comPetent local  s ingert

LeRoy Dysart ,  who deuronstrated the

power of  t tThe Troubador as Archiv istr"

accorDpanying himsel f  ac the piano. Six

or eight of  h is own songs moved his

l is teners through several  moods -  humor

to paEhos -  and everyone received his

memorable contr ibut ion,  t t l , le Are Every-

wherer i l  b i1 led with good reason as

"the theme song for gay and lesbian
peopler"  u" a l ikely anthem for recog-

ni t ion in the new society.

The t tBusinesst '  part  of  the meet ing in-

c luded reports on the successes of

act iv ist  rnembers in helping to overcome

some publ ic l ibrary and school  censor-

ship of  ser ious gay booke; on the GTFrs
Con'mitree on Encyclopedia Art ic les t

cont inuing ef for ts for  considerat ion of
betEer,  more factual ,  unprejudiced revi-
s ions of  ar t ic les on sexual  preferences;
and, on an explanat ion Ehat the Annual
Gay Book Award rras not given this year
because the Cornmit teets vote indicated
no consensus.

In al l ,  the GTF has groun, shovs unanim-
i ty of  purpose, and with programs of
broad scope representat ive of  members I

d i f ferent intereBts,  ser iously -  but
wi th l ight-hearted fr iendl iness -
promotes increasing purpose and act iv i ty.

Lee Ash
Library Consul tant
Bethany CT

**********

> INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS TASK FORCE

New York,  On June L5, a smal l  grouP of

Ti-Uraf ians and bibl iographers concerned
with pronoting humatt i i ,gttt" docus€ntation
Eet at the Center for the Study of Human
Rigtr ts at  Columbia Universi ty to share

knowledge about current work and future

needs in the f ie ld.  This discussion
group, which included IHRTF members
Diana Vincent-Daviss,  Richard Greenf ie ld

and Lee Regan, named an ad hoc subcom-

mit tee to study the feasibi l i - ty of  es-

tabl ishing an act ive human r ights

bibl iographical  database and informat ion

network.  A fo l lorr-up meet ing,  oPen to

al l  interested Persons, wi l l  meet again

at an IHRTF meet ing at  AI-A mid-winter

conference.

Informat ion shared in New York,  included

a sample 360 i tem pr int-out on "human
rights" f rom the I IN Dag Harmnarskjold
Librarv.  and A Research Guide to Human

R i sht s Docume rt a t ion 
-o 

f Int e r gove rnment al

ffin-lz aE$n-el-uy ns6-: o- o t" sTa;
and-oiana Vincent-Daviss ( to be pub-

l ished by Interna[ ional  Peace Research

lnst i tute and Inst i tute of  Publ ic Law'

Oslo).

Another new docui l Ient  in the f ie ld r  con-

sist ing of  the working documents of  a

(Cont inued on p.  B)



TASK FORCE NEI,JS (Cont inued from p. 7)

IJNESCO Meeting of experts held in Stras-
bourg, France, JuIy 26-30, 1982, has
been publ ished as a special  issue: "Re-
search and Teaching of Human Rightsr"
of the Bulletin of Peace llrcglg,
vot . l4r  #1r 1983. Also IHRTF roenber
Corinne Nyquist  has completed "Research
ProbLems and Library Resources on Human
Rights in Afr icar"  a revised version of
a presentat ion at a conference at SUNY
Buffalo, May 7-8, L982. (Avai lable upon
request to IHRTF.)

Los Anpeles.  SRRTts Task Force on
--*-Al ternat ives- in-Pr int  provided a for t rm
for a st i ruulat ing presentat ion by Car l
Jensen, Director of  ProjecE Censored,
Sonoma State Universi ty.  Project  Cen-
sored researches and prepares an anDual

' r1O Best Censored Stor iesr '  L ist ,  Mr.
Jensen discussed the operant factors
which produce t ' junk-food journal iem"
in the United States.  One factor,
for  exampl-e,  edi tor ia l  fear of  cost ly
legal  act ions,  is  d iscussed in "Sel f -
censorship Threatens U.S. Press Freedonrr t
by Robert  G. Picard,  Index on Censor-
ship,  l lay L982. Mr.  Jensen recoroends
a larger diet  of  a l ternat ive l i terature
for t theal th- food neirs" and other ant i -
dotal  infornat ion,  such as IE Media
Monopoly,  by Ben H. Bagdik ian (Beacon

Press, 1983) .

On another pLatforrn,  IHRTF member,  Lee
Reagan, reacted to presentat ions by four
speakers at  a jo int ly sponsored ACRL
Asian and Afr ican Sect ion, / Internat ional
Relat ions Round Table panel  d iscussion
on " Intel lectual  f reedom in Asia,
Afr ica and Ehe Middle East."  The
speakers provided personal  accounts of
the status of  intel lectual  f reedom
("Does i t  exist?")  in Kenya, China and
Iran. Librar ians were then encouraged
to make their  col lect ions more represen-
tat ive of  the hunnan r ights condi t ions of
wr i ters and journal ists (and others) by
having in their  l ibrar ies,  the publ ica-
t ions of  such organizat ions as Amnesty
Internat ionalp Human Rights Internet,
and the InEernat ional  Couur ission of
Jur ists I  and by subscr ib i -ng to per iodi-
cals such as the Comri t tee to Protect
Journal ist ts CPJ Update.  the Interna-
t ional Press TFtf iFG rPr Report-, and

Index on Censorship.  L ibrar ies that  a lso
receive Hunan Rig!!"  QuarEerLy provide
access tff inff ia.
Lent ts "The PerpeEual See-saw; Press
Freedom in the ASEAN Countr iesr" (S9.,
v,3n1, 1981) or "Man, Media and Develop-
roent;  the Press in Sri  Lankar" by
Victor Gunewardena (HRQ, v.3n3, 19Bl) .

In todayts interdependenE world,  not
having acces6 to such information-
threatents our publ ic 's r ight  to know.
Librar ians interested in receiv ing copies
of human r ights resource bibl iographies;
or a l is t  of  resources on i r . ternat ional
human r ights for use with high school
students;  or  a copy of  "The Possibi l i t ies
of a }lorld Movement for the Defence of
Humanity r"  by Peter Hruby (a paper
del ivered at  the 12th World Congress,
Internat ional  Pol i t ical  Science Associa-
t ion,  July 1982) are invi ted to rrr i te to
the IHRTFT c/o Lee Regan, 610 3rd St.rS.E.
#3, l {ashington D.C. 20003).

Lee Regarg IHRTF
******rs***

> LIBRARY I.INION TASK FORCE

The Task Force part ic ipated in a var iety
of  act iv i t ies dur ing the ALA Annual
Conference in Los Angeles.  On Saturday,
June 25, i t  sponsored a program with the
t i t le,  "Up Your Wages: Pract ical  Steps
Towards Pay Equi tyr"  wi th the co-sponsor-
ship of  the Feminist  Task Force. Joan
Goddard of  the San Jose Publ ic Library,
Kathleen Prendergast of  the Chicago
Publ ic Library,  Jenni fer  Lambelet  of  the
Los Angeles Publ ic Library and Cheryl
Par is i  of  AFSCME Counci l  36 shared their
unionst exper iences. In the case of  San
Jose, the issue of  pay egui ty 1ed to a
srr ike;  in Chieago i t  led to pol i t ical
act ion to defeat Mayor Jane Byrne.

On Tuesday, June 27, t } : re Task Force co-
sponsored a program ent i t led,  "Staying
Al ive:  Workplace Health and Safetyr"  wi th
the MSD-AFL-CIO Library Service to Labor
Union Groups Joint  Comri t tee.  Lawrence
White,  author of  the book, Hum:n Debris:
the Injured Worker in Ameridf-sp6E?-aT-o"t

-Lworkerst  compensat ion and i ts considerable
l imitat ions.  He bel ieved that benef i ts
are higher in states where organized labor

(Cont inued on p.  9)



TASK FORCE NEWS (Cont inued from P. B) > CDRETTA SCOTT KING AWARD TASK FORCE

is strong. Diane Factor,  an industr ia l
hygienist  r ' / i th Cal i fornia OSHA spoke on
the heal th hazards of  l ibrary vork.  She
ment ioned stress,  indoor air  pol lut ion,
var ious hazards of  VDTts and toxic sub-
stances used in l ibrar ies.

Membership meet i"ngs ! /ere held on Monday,
June 26 and Tuesday, June 27. Attendance
was smal l ,  but  some new Task Force meft-
bers showed up and some useful  th ings
were accompl ished. Peter Kidder of  the
Library of  Congress agreed to be co-
cordinator wi th Mir iam Crawford.
Kathleen Prendergast reported on the
Directory of  L ibrary Unions. A ques-
t i .onnaire is to be sent th is sumrer to
al l  the l ibrary unions we know about,
and the directory wi l l  be compi led f rom
the resul ts.  p lease send addi t ional
names of  unions to:  Kathleen prendergast,
Chicago Publ ic Library,  425 N. Michigan
Avenue, l1th f loor,  Chicago, IL 60611.

Plans were discussed for the 1984 Con-
ference in Dal las.  Tentat ive progrr*s
are:  t 'The Effect  of  Automat ion on Our

I  agreed to accept samples of  union neers-
ret ters,  so that  they are avai lable for
comparison. please send them to me ar
Shared Cataloging Divis ion,  L ibrary of
Longress, Washington D.C. 20540,

Peter Kidder
Co-coordinator,  LUTF

Winners of  Ehe 1983 Corerta Scott  King
Award \{ere presented at  the Annual  Break-
fast  on Tuesday, June 28. E.J.  Josey
welcomed everyone, and praised the dynamic
leadership of  SRRT Coordinator,  L inda
Pierce,

Virginia Hamil ton,  author of  Sweet
I{hispers,  Brother Rush (phi loGTfad-
dressed the group and al though peter
Magubane could not be there to accept his
award for Black Chi ld (Knopf) ,  a very
moving ptroffissZllsi.rg nis phorographs,
was showrr j -n a s l ide presentat ion.

As last  yeat,  i t  was a wonderful  way to
have breakfast  on Tuesday morning dur ing
ALA. Many SRRT members were there and we
hope to have more of  you there next year.
As a special  t reat ,  Famous Anos gave out
cookies to al l .

DK

1191p NEEDED 
111. . . - ( Cont inued f rom p ,5 )

HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED ! We know it is
di f f icul t  for  many of  you, but please send
us aa large a donat ion as you can.

A11 contr ibut ions are tax-deduct ib1e. , , . "

In struggle,

Leonard Roy Frank
for the staf f

Madness Network News
P. 0.  Box 684
San Francisco, CA 94101
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DR HERB GOLDBERG I.IITH I.IITF AT AIA I,O5 ANGLES

Ttre f i rst  l t lT?-slrcnsored progrd at & Al_A s!I I@r cmfer-
ence wa presented Suday, Jue 26, 1983, at  t ie Ls Angeles
Convent i .on i ld Exhibi t ion Center Hi th Dr.  Herb Cpldb€rg as the
featured slEaker.  Dr-  coldb€rg,s t i t le was, FROil  TI IE HMARDS
OF BEING MAIE to the NE:W HAIE to the NEH MALE-FEMALE RETATION-
SHIP: IS THE MEN'S MOVEHEIT REN,LY HApPENING? This,  taken
f rom the t i t les of  three of  h is b@ks, a t r io l -ogy.  fo l l@s a
progression of  h is th inking t l rough his research as a psychol-
ogist  ud his c l in ical  pract lce,

Accoraing to Dr.  coldb€rg,  the quest ion is & i l lusive one.
I len's issues are humn issues -  These do not lend themselves
eeLl  to extenal  tyIE novenents.  Hd des one narch in the
streets about the fact  that  he d@sn't  have a f r iend, can,t
express ehot ions,  is body destruct ive and has udergone
condi t ioning whicb has destroyed his sex l i fe.  A @n rs par
of  the nen's noverent:  i f  he is cor ing to the aeareness of  shat
his masaLine cond. i t ioning has done to his l i fe i ld the inevi t -
a l : le eni l  points and impasses to shich i t  leads hin;  i . f  he is
smet i res taking yoga instead of  footbaLl ;  i f  he somecrres rs
dr inking carrot  ju j .ce instead of  beer;  i f  be is giwing his nale
buCdyships a pr ior j . ty in his l i fe;  j , f  he is refusing to relate
to the woren in h- is l i fe on the basis of  protect iveness and
gui l t ;  i f  he d@s not la-bel  h iNel f  hat ingly in a senal
s i tuat ion;  i . f  he gives vent to his emot j ,ons;  i f  he refuses to
be a work nachine; or i f  he cuLt j .vates his playful  s ide.  The
men's h@erent is the rehwizat ion of  the ule.

W-hat ve ue talk ing a-bout i .s not mle or feEle but rathe r
fehini .ne versE nascuLine d€fense systens. Being bom male or
fenale subJeqts E to condi t loning whic} k i l ls  of f  sore of  our
defense systeE. Mascul in i ty k i , I ls  of f  the h| lMn side of  males
ed eEggerrtes th6 p@er s ide. Tte MIe becores t -he actor.  The
fenale becoes the reactor.  ReEtors are newer gui lLy but u
actor ig ei t -her a hero or a bw. t te feels a bottml.ess-He]I
sense of  responsibi l i ty  for  everything. He is Loaded ui th gur l t -
Mascul in i ty is a mM's react ion against  h i reel f .  you never prove
your Escul j .n j . ty enough. The gender rofe revolut ion,  then, is a
rebal i lc ing of  hscul ine and feninine defense svstens.

Men ue in a double bind. what hakes mIe l iberat ion so
hard is that  oost of  what const i tutes @Ie grorth,  such as
erpressing needs Md emot ions Mi l  get t ing c loser to other men,
are al l  def ined as feronine. I f  the I ru changes, he is fLooded
si th terr i fy ing feel . inSs that he is I@si.9 his nascul i .n i ty-  I f
he desn' t  chdge, he is an anachronist ic fooL Hho is qoinq to

9o sde! in out soci .ety -

Dr Coldberg is a del ight fu) . ly engaging, hmorow. wel f -

t i t red sp€a)(er ui th a profoud ressage ud a nastery of  story-
tel . l , ing.  A la lge audience, st ight ly mote the hal f  women,
reEined through d astomding ful l  tso hours in pleferenG to
the nineteen othe! prograN of fereal  by the conference at  the

srre t i re,  j ,ncruding ALA couci l  nd Execut ive Board meetrngs-
The ent i re progrm,j .ncluding the quest ion i ld answer session
was taped by ALA CASSETTES Md is avaj , l .a.ble ln two 5o-ninute
audio cassettes f rm Easten Audio Assoc.,  Inc-,  Oa-P.1i ld CeDter,
8980 Route 1.08, Colunbia,  Maryland 21045 for 5I8.0O. Tbe qual i t : /

of  the taIE is ka(:m to b€ as excel lent  as the content of  the
pro9re.

Car l  H Hays, Chair  and Act ion Couci l  Fepresentat ive-

" ' I t rere isn' t  any tb ing lef t  to disa6s a-bout d male{nly
draf t  iegistrat ion Iaw, the Suprere Court  a l ready decided that- . '
- -wel l -krm long-t i re sFrT membef .

HE, IN VIOLENT RELATIOISHIPS; AN ANAIYSIS OF SOXE HCI|LINE C-AIJS

REGI! 'ED IN 1981

Men who batter c(re f rm al l  econmi.c,  social ,  eLhnic,

cul tural  af f i l iat ions,  md educat ions levels.  l {en sho a-buse

t-heir  wives,  partners,  dd chi ldren of ten ei l t  to chuge i ld
need help to chuge their  v io lent  behavior.  They feel  peer

suplprt  for  v io lence yet they exlEr ience sham, guj . IL,  loss of

control ,  Iack of  sel f -conf idence ancl  sel f -esteen ar fear,  lead-

ing to denial .  of  t } le probleh. Dre to fear,  lack of  support
f rm fr iends and f&i ly,  anal  societal  condi t ioning, men of ten

f ind i t  d i f f icul t  to seek helD or assi .stue vi th indiv idual

emot ional  preblere-

When uger msi fests i tseLf in v io lent b€havior,  where can

me t l le? A hot l ine is of ten t} le f i rst  source d a-bused person

or the abEer t l lns co for  help- Hot l ine sesices have wder-

scored the need for cah conversat ion-foster ing,  md infoma-

t ion-el ic i t ing at t i tudes on the part  of  phone cosselols.  The

teleph@e offers a strategic corbinat ion of  safety i ld int inacy-
I t  is  a usefuL treatrent opt j .on for  the lcng ten support ive

care of  sme sensi t ive,  isolated, ud denoral ized indiv iduals. '

vJ i th in the creater Hinneapol is-St -  
paul  Area, an anonlrcus

24-hou telephone cousel ing &d referraL senice Eo ren tn
viol .ent  re lat ionships exi6ts for  both batters and battered,
rembers of  t l te i r  fu i les,  dd h@n sepice agencies.  |4en in
violent R€lat ionships (Mt 'R) has as i ts pr imary object ive to
help ren uho batter stop their  v io lent  b€havior and to su.bst i -
tute heal thy Hays of  re1at in9.  I t  i .s  sp€ci f i .cal ly designed to
ret  the needs for erct ional  support ,  help,  ud referral  for
ren in v io lent re lat i .onships,  of ten Hhen the nan is in a stress-
ful  or  cr is is s i tuat ioh- To provide pu-bl ic infomat ion ud
address c@uity concems, l f l ,n through i ts Sp€aker 's Bureau,
educates the comuity cancening the atynmics,  problere of  ,
ud Esouces avai la-ble to rn in v io lent re l .at ionshiDs.

) f tR vol$teers are t ta ined in a 20 hour workshop with
cont ined eupef l is ion by professionals -  Both cal lers and volw-
teers reRin Monlmous 6 d r j -d to conf ident ia l l ty .  Nei ther
face-tr face rc@sel ing nor direct  advocaqy for c l i -ents is
perfored by MVR vo].Wteels,  The phone l ine al lws a l ]u to
cal l  uon)moEly dd discEs his s j - tut ion ani l  feel ings,
receive support ive comselrng, Md get access to Ongoing
t}rerapy Md social  seryies.  z

l f )o batters and eho are the vrct iN? Do indiy iduals eho

de battered as chi l t l ren batter as adul ts or seek to b€
battered as adul ts? Ate in i l rv lduls more prone to batter yhen
q4ployed and,/or hder the inf luence of  a lcohol? In whj .ch
season of  t } Ie year were rcst  cal ls recej .ved? gJhat Has the age
of the cal ler? A study at teEpted to Mswer these qwst ions
f  rob data suppl ied by 75 MlrR phone comselors on I ,  ) .91 foms
wed in 1981.

In 1981, i t  Hs foud that more indj ,v idual .s phoned the
hot l . ine in J i luary t }u uy other rcnth of  the yerr  (59 cal ls
or 13. 5r of  a l . l  c l l ls  received) .  Juury,  b€cause t t  fd l l@s
tne hol iday,  roy bc a rcnth uhen sore rople take out their
f rwtrat ions on ot lers.  As t {ol f f3 enphasized the inabi t i ty  to
clpress strong erct ions ln accepta-ble foru of  b€havio!  caBes
ujor upheavale j ,n fu i t ies eslrc ia l ly  dur ing the col .d winter
nmtl ta.  f t  eas general ly thought by the MvR etaf f  that  s ince
Noveebo! and Decerrber are bonths when hol idavs occu nore cal le
uould b€ received dur ing th is p€r iod.  Hwever,  t . } re study indi-
ates that  th is assBpt j .on eas f  a lse.



} Iho cal led HvR in l98l  ? Of al l  caLlen ,  l r l .6t  eere EIe
batterers as mpared to t le 0.41 feruIe batterers- By con-
trast ,  12.59 of  a l l  cal lere yere battered feMles rs conpared
to the I  .  9l  battered rule cal . Iers .  The di .  f  ference b€tween the
nwrber of nales and the nbber of femal.es who cr l led MVR in
1981 is gredt.  I t  Is not accrate to lnfer that  in general
eoren eho cal led l ryR in l98I  wele battered. I t  1s possible
that L45 F(mn cal led l fVR velsE 520 nen b€clEe HV.R rs
advert ised as a hot l ihe for  ren, CoDseqrnt ly,  H(f tn who
face the sMe or si l i lar problere as ren Eay b€ relustDt to

Phohe a hot l ine bi lLed for nen. What Is Dost surpr is ing is the
Ie ns15s1 of  bat tered ren (21) r io cal led the hot l lne in 19Bl_
Feu ren cal led | tVR perhaps out of  fear,  IErhaps not real iz ing
there are al tenat ives to l iv ing iD D abNive at iosphere-
Whj. le the hajor i ty of  cal lers to H\/R in 1981, for  whm data
vere obtained, rds b€teeen the ages of  IB-29 years old (51-Br

of  total)  Cal lers betveen t} |e aqes of  30-44 vears of  (43.9s)
rMked 6ecohi l .

As was predrcted bore tndiv idsls bd€r the lnf luence of
alcohol  or  dngs cal led MVR in l9g1 t iu indiwiduals not bder
t-he inf luene of  a lcohol  or  drugs (58-7t  versus 41.22)-  l fh i le
P\zzeyq, xart ins,  ancl  Ge1les5, iophasize that ucoDtrol led
a99ression ud alcohol i6n are not coinci&ntal .  i  n caLlels,
bd€r the inf lwDce of  l tcohol . ,  cal led HVR dw to v io lent
behavior whi le iDtoxicated.

As uas predicted, rcre indiv iduals wbo pere abused as
chi ldren cal ted MVR in ]98l  than lndiv iduals Fio were Dot abEed
as chi ldren (64-3 versus 35-7) -  These f indings suplrcr t^the
6tudies of  HerbruckT, sd St!aus, GeIJ.es,  , "d St" i ; ; ; ; ;8- ; ; "
bafbtained that chi ld abEers generaLly vere abused thehselves
as chi ldren thereby nakj .ng t -he cycle wi t l in fmi l res conl lnw
froh one genelat ion to the next-  fn 6ddi t ion,  these authors
enphasized that pareDts vho are chi l .d abEers cannot resrcnd
in heal thy ways to the f rustrat ims of  dai ly 1i fe,

I t  j .s  general l .y bel ieved t lat  msnpl6y6nt causes frEtra-
t ion ehich in t lm lea& to v io lent behavior-  In fact ,  StraE,

Ge1les, Md Stei .retz foual that weJrployed ren are tei€ as

l ikely to use severe v ioLence on their  v ives ed chi ldren as

are rn who are erployeit  fulL t i re- UneEploy€d ren Md ren

enployed part  t i re are t l r ree t ies rcre l j ,kely to be beaten \
thei !  wives t lM are enployed ren- of t })€ cal lers to i tVP pho

ssuered this qrst ion,  571 were enploye'd- Therefore,  the

cal lers to t } )e } fJR hotLi .ne,  in general ,  do not f i t  the assEp-

t ion .

Findings f lom tbe stud/ shw that s igr i f ic i l t l ) 'more Ele

batterels uere abusive sder the i .Df l*nce of  . lcobol  thu when

they were not sder the inf lwnce. Furt} le!-research is needed

to indicate why Efes uder tbe infLEne l lcobol  bat ter more

thm f@les uder the inf  luence of  a lcohol .  By the s lm token,

r l . though f indings froh this study shd t} !at  s igni f icdt ly hore

Mle batteres vere a-bsed as chi ldren thM *ere not,  fur ther

research is needed to iDd. i -cate uhy nales abEed as chr ldren

batter bore thu femles abEed as chi f  dren -

l ' f /R is prowidi .ng a service.  s ique in the Miduest,  Fhereby

men whu batter or are bbttered cM phone uon;mously ud talk to

a coMsefor who Hi l l  b€ empathet ic ud suggest dl ternat ives to

vrolent behawior-  I t  is  hoF€d that other comuit ies Hi l I

develop a s ih i lar  hot l ine.  I t  rs ihportant for  af f  ind:v iduals

in lhe helping profe5sions to lean that.  I ike drugs Md alco-

hol ,  bat ter ing knws no social  c lass- I t  bf fects suburbia as

we. l . l  a= inner c i t /  r r rh ud po r  Tt  is  a so.-al  Probfem that

is only beginning to get nat j .onal  at tent ion
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